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ENa AND SWEPT BY DOUBLE WAVE
NO PAPER MONDAY 

MMHbr hm, l-«bo» Dty >nd « 
P«Wie HotHfar, thw. will B6 I*.

of lh« Fro* Pro,, on ,J,*t d,te.Expedi%'to the Arctic 

Failed t(^' ind Any Record millmn
P-iSSED AWAlf 

THIS MORNING
Aug. 30.—Beaten by the Norlh’s "unceriam weath«" 

period. Major L T. Burwash, famous Arctic explQrer #nd his pilot. 
W. L Gilbert, wli return to civilization without having reached 
King William's Land, where more than eighty years ago Sir John 
Franklin and his party of over one hundred and twenty-nine 
perished. The delay in receiving a gasoline supply for the giant 
seaplane kept the aviators at the Far North post of Fort Hearne 
and it is now considered impossible to make the journey before the 
freeze-up and the plane must return wthin a few days.

dAMPIONSHIP 
MEET HE! ON 

MONDAY NEXT
. Eib»4 {•rs-.-ra!.,.!!. have been made 
ior iIk Lai-iit Uay Vancouver Ulind 
Tndi and Field Meet ivv the chain 
psiahin o> the IvUnct to h« held cm 
tiwCeBtra! Sf^dlv tjroutu!. N'anaanv>, oi: 
Vonday'nca! The )anre« coUeetkm 
at itophiev and 5iri*ev ever-gathered 
i» aa Jaland evaai will fee connoted, 
far by athleitv fr.wn all over the Ivi- 
and. beverai feature eveBis, incla<HM>; 
til* “StB)‘’,m.iraiiion hicycle 
r»a»id Silencer relay raiat and the 100- 
ydl, Cfien for tutn. yiriMitivc to make 
ih« attertuaiB one cd i»t«tiae_ e*«He- 
Be« far at! •porthig ianit. and a. the 
ctvBatiMer* bav* rened emjtririe*
«»tmg acevanwr*^ from ail 
the tviaod a«d even from diatam 
ijm* w the Maisslaud. there k evei 
J«a«t»e oi a fcc.ird Ureakui* cVvmd.

A li»( rtt-tb entram. who wiE con 
pete at Miinda}

fes being i 
r durtitg t!

a*4 iwogtam for the davk sports i.

■ I Laesar FmRitvuvre. Victoria; 3, 
dnfcut FeU, ■ Vk-ftrt-ia; "
ft»k AkWv, .Uuics Island; S. lai 
taapbeH WB*.« Mcniics.

7, Charl^ tv<ietaijd.,\ ktor«i 
», Owtrea t onnfeham, Vkltviaa; v 
Lnth Paifick, \ icb.Ha; It!, Art Oup- 

. waa. VktMia; .11, Mar Kummt. .V.C- 
“■oa; U, Mearn., \icba-tar
<5. Paul Br..sd(er, X icumia; Id, l.e«i» 
Ctekt, Vict-vru; 15. Ray Kersey. KeiT. 
>>«; In, VVibVed H. Lafc, Na»ai«o; 
1 Hastingv,
“ WdSaai 1'. HivuRan, .Vaiiaimii IV. 
Ile&en Xanaime; A), Nevt--

Green. Nam,,,,,.; james Horuc. 
Aaaaimo; i», H, r.ry VVainnts, Xaiiaimo; 
a Margaret Horne, Xanaimo; 31.

Car;.i.n'er^..Xanaimo; 3S, Her- 
w E. VI tkai, chrmainu*; 3b, Thonias 

A. Tk.m»ca>, 
UeciEgc M. Brown, 

W. F. Rnt*e!i. 
FrkkiU. l.adv»niith, 

33. Eli
, ____ Mam. Na

, W, Lew t Urke, Vicbiria. ; 35 
A*y Brows. I nmberlaad; *>, Arthur 
Jyit, Chema-iui,, 37. ffemard Cathey, 

.ifi. ,!„hR McUughlm. Na- 
**. T-..m Hritraro, XaitaHn.., ■».

Plwielve Maw, Bud Pa!-
■aw, .Xaaa,,,,. , 43, Aiired Kerntmten. 
Udym,;*. 4t }v^., \ jeSona.

t«bet!aW;
»>■ ErkkiU.

_1 3l) p1,1 ,ejr,i«.!n by silver 
t^et Bat.,!, v.f hi, ycle'race in

iruphy.
vt atltlctes; Mayor s 

«<hc*s O! WI loiitfie. etc.
selecisvn, “O t'anada," 

ZM.->;IOo j(!,. (Men) C ity of Nanas-
for ff-t'dm?.... ..... :------

2sg,_l(*i , Womerij City of Na-
•' li vine trophy.

2:te_Sh.a l u; fMeu) «,«.« for l>r. 
V G. Ingiiajji 

2^5-Hhi j .b,
■"«er (t.rs! bcaO; Jf*) yd*, boys 18 
years anr! hj,,,

b,Lt-" ‘i
J tb. f Meh! open, JttHftsvnd 
j-4v. TMenr „pcjv.'Cvec»nd

NORmnELD DANCE 
HELD IN AID or 

BLAKEBINFID
lief fim f!,e widows am! m-phans of the 
Blakcburti mine explosion some t» 
weeks ag,,. The appeal has met with

provnW funds 
foe t5w rehef of those in need Mr. 
Charles Mctiarftgle oi Xorthtield is 
i,..!dW a dance at X.mihfieW in ,Mc- 
'.arrigh'sHalt on Monday night next. 

,^ept. Ut, the entire fmoceeds of which 
wiB be donated to this n»,st deserving' 

'Mr. Robert IVavidson, Past 
Exxalted Euler, of Xatiaimo Lodge B. 
PO Elks, w.n be at the door to check 
up on all receipts so that there should 
be BO rjoestkm but tlial the entire pro- 
reeds of the dance ihivuld go to the 
Blakelmrn Fund.

.\ splendid orchestra <riE be in at
tendance and all who patroniec the 
Xorlhfirld dance Monday night can
ton evnty be assured of a g(««l time hut 
ihev can also be guaranteed tbat the 

»r,s received wiU go to a nvost dr- 
mg cause.

BQWLEi

now-ejT p

ILERS BUST MONDAY
ON THE NANAIMO GREEN

exerpts-n oi tournaments 
prvsercss i.f iM'ing played ofi, 
w!tl l«- tHh last of I'se c.-isite- 

season, .when a foil 
pnairau! oi singles and doubles

rsetits wiE be staged, iof -rhich that 
‘ ided

prirtx
iK«l Sport. Con Reiftl. has provid

w.Toniathicii a gCK,t! entry is 
snred. with In! n 11irt%.^the
f loniglit Play wilisWut
<..**e^s, •us.-s.asMjnes- wMrl UsM lsL>^

Tlie draw, 
already assured,

cailv on Monday m-vritlng
■............rial 1

rssary to play oif the iinab.
There will be no need tor players U> 

■are the gredn to tolisfv the inner 
lati as refreslmients will be served at 

lb. club house all day. • -
.Alt entriea should be in by 6 p.m 

tonight.

The death ocvuried at 6:45 
morning at the family residence. 
Xortlifield, of Manba Jane, wi 
Mr. Robert Milligan. The deceases!, 
who was a native of Irelae.d. aged 77 
years, had resided in Xorlhtield during 
the last Sixteen years.

HisifSes her husband she'is survived 
by two sons, Robert and James, Ed-, 
n.otiton, Aha ; ami four daughters, 
Mrs, James Kuis. Xonhttejd; Mrs. 
James Leighton. Vancouver; Mr*. John 
Barker. Alberta; and Mrs, Robert 
Porter. re*idmg in Ireland.

The deceased bad been in ailing 
be.hh for »..mc lime and the .death of 
her son in the Blakeburn explosion 
recently hastened Iter end.

The remain* repstse at the I) J. Jen
kins I.id parkirs pending the comple
tion o! iimcral arrangements.

Officers Elected by 
ConservaTive«,^af 

Newcastle. Riding
The anmnl mecrittg of the Xew 

tie i onservativv .Association was 
crmly held at Ijidjswilh, and 
kiwing were the ofiificers appointed 

-Hoii. |L B. Ben- 
‘ f oteite. , C R 

Davie, M.LtA.
isett. KC, Mon.
I'„:k,e. and C /F,

Pte,..!ent-F, H. Thiel 
V ice President*—1». McMillan Nsvrth- 

ftrld,_ ,A l>. R,ibert»on. attd'R. Battle. 
5,errrTary-.R. \Vright. 
Treasurcr~D. Xichol»on..>
Exeruttie (ymimittce— W, Rollston, 

•A. (. A'erchcre, D. Davidson. J. Da- 
vidsott. X, A Morrison..H. Wright.
S. Rodgers. M. Smith,-E Pecrlrs, A.l 
r.ieiv I. V Kerley and S. Roedding.

THREEYEARTERM 
rORBIGBROAERS

Ottwwa.t Aag. .kt—R. il Mo, 
and 1 >.ut!can .A Macginvrav. jvarti 

he defUBcl" liroVerage ffnn 
.Mowatt and Macgillivray, with head 
inficri here and branches throughout 
flntark. a^ tlte Maritime Piwinces.

v were s*-ntenced to three year* 
rarb in the paoilenliary on the charge 
It., ronspiracy !o defraud the public, by 
tuantinfiatnig , nMtiinw **iK.’k». In 
March this year the firm was »us- 
tHtmled ami invcstsgathms immediately

Champion Chemainus 
Team Was Given 

Banquet

meiiv of 
t t.f the

timed tl

1 I, first

Virdi (Min') <^n.

B-Champn-Ii*. Uutelher with officials 
of the Island Ba»e[>aa Iseagtie and 

oTMsnle friend*, to a most elal«n- 
ate bamput on Tburialay eveuiitg, all 
agrmnug tliat it was the best in it* 
line that they liad atiended- 

... .After the usual ti«sls and cvrapli- 
mentarv st>eechea. plans were made 
fen; the cwttiiiuance of the Chemainus

'Tetnrt 'frt"thc"gxTOC'-' '' -...^ * •-
h is the t.nvilege of the Senior B 

chainpums to chaUens-- the winner* of 
.Seni.a- .A. and the Island Icaiii ba* tak
en advantage of-lhi*. and as a result 
thev will in the near future play either 
Vancouver Firemen, Asilias ,of Trapp- 

lumie and home series.
from Nanamio we?e: 

....sident of Island Base
ball League;-Harold‘Henderson, presi
de,tt of Xanatino r.hih; P. J. I’itK-r.w-ho 

the requesd of llie Chemainus club 
;s their manager for % vreent 

champMviiship lerie*; J. Kyan. d.-iiirt-

“nieatre tV.
OI—..

Vl* fMe.i, .qien for Capital 
'Vh> : Fm,l 10) jaJ* tJ

•I" Wlj, h-r Senator plant* trophy 
J W.-l Mik R,u,y s

At!al idO yds. fMcu)

keat .330 yd.s. fMeni

.^•--RuneiT,;; Ur03,I (Menl

IStiick* a II
Yluiisr

Tctr XtrtfictG p

Mrs. H. I. Smith Is
Honored by Golfers

l.adu:s of Nanaimo tudi t lub 
h.ostesses at a delightful lea held a 
CW» House yesterday afternoon 
lionor of Mrs H. I Smith, a much vat- 

,*ed tnrntiMT for a number of years, 
who leaves sixm to take up her fesid- 
ciice in Victoria. lAuring the after
noon Mrs. Smith was presented with 
lieantifnl silyer comport amidst 
shower of givml wlslws' for health and 
happines* in her new- home. Dainty 

were served from i

with mauve and indigo 
which Mr*. tTeorge FU-tcher and Mrs. 
OJiver Eby peesided. <_Hbers avsistii

Ffttaer. ’

.\1>-.*UT t'l'ti3frk-.s iiaticed
happy hours at Hapinland 
rial time held by the basketball club 
on Wednesday evening last, to music 
supphctl by Bob Tlioiiipsoii and 
Vagabond*

During the civursc of the 
Sirs V Maiieo madea .

iqthe

oi tne evening

X'X'SjC
and picture*' to

SOCCER
RESULTS
ball matches t^ 
today were:

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division—

Birmingham 3. Sbefiield V. 1. 
HUekpoot 1. Arsenal 4.
Bolimi \V. 3. Middiestrarough 0. 
firimsby 0. Chelsea 1.
Leicester C. I, Derby County 1. 
Liverpool 2. Blackburn Rovers 1. 
Manchester U. 3, Aston A’tlU 4. 
ShetfieW \V. 2. Xcwcastle U. 1.

•r City 1 
ield T. L

SceomI Divisioss—
Bradhvrd C. 3. Charlton A, Z 
Burnlev 0. Bury 2.
Milhvall I, Stoke City 3. 
Xoltingham 3. VVolvcrhampton 
OWhani A. 2. Bradford-0
Plymouth A. 2, Evrrton 3. 
Portvale S. Barnsley 
Preston X, E. 5.' Sou
Swansea 3, Cardiff 2.
Tottenham H. 7. Reading L 
AV Bromwich .A. 3, Bristol City 0. 

Tlvird OivUnn. Sowtlmrw- 
Briitol Rovers 1, Xorfhampton T. 4. 
(■oventry <1 1. Notts County i 
Exeter City 1. Norwich City 0. 
FiiKiani 3. AA'atford 2, 
nitlingham 0, Brighton & H. 0. 
Luton Town 1. Brentford 1.
Newport'County 2. Tortjuav U. I 
Oiieen* Park R. 3. Thames 0. 
Southend I'. 2, Crystal Palace 
.Swindon 4. Bournemouth 
AA'aUall 4. Oaplou O. Z 

Third DMeiow. Northerm- 
Accringtem S. 3. Crewe Alex. L 
Barrow 1. Tranmerr R. 3. 

^rvterfiyM 2, CarHsle U 1. 
uSfWltlRon 2. AA'iganbora 3. 
Gateshead 2, Doncaster R. 1 
Halifax Town 3, Hartlepools I.
X. Brighton 2. Lincoln Chy 1. 
R-ghilale 5. Nelson 4.
Rotherham I’ 2. York Citv L 
.Soutlitmrt 1. Wrexham 1.'
St.w-kport C 3. Hull aty Z 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE

On Monday. Lahm- Dny, Hue* 
bn •» <kUv«7 of mall by aarriar. 
bat tba ganaral daivary affka witt 
ba opan from • to 11 a*

NANAMO EAGLES 
MADE DONATION 

TO BLAKEBURN
The Free J»re5S is pleased today to 

acknowledge subscriptions to the 
Btlb^urn Explosion Relief Fund 
follows: '
Nanaimo Aeria F.O. Eagles___«J^.0D
E. Fulla 
J. K. .

Princeton, B. C.
The Eagles’ subscription is the 

i be given by a Nanaimo fraternal 
organization and no doubt the 
will be appreciated. The Free Press, 
in common with other papers in the 
prov-tnee, is atrthorized to receive sid>- 
scrlptions to this deserving fund, and 
subscriptioni to this fund will be ac
knowledged through these columns.

lac. 4
& %. 1.

.Alverdccn Z .Airdrie 0.
-t fyde A Ctssrdrijbeifh 
East Fifr 2. Celtic 6.
Falkirk 2. Partick Thistle 4.

r United

•Jiu-en,
ILvnscr

Sudbury, 
kevych, aged 
owed mother, and the chief provider 

family of eight, diva in St. J«»- 
eph's Hospital at midnight, from a 
winmd m his head, caused when nine- 
vtar-old Uarence Ynnehuk, a neigh- 

- a Z2 calibre rifle at

Dimdee United 4. Montrose 1, 
Dunfermline .A. .1, Ralth R. 1. 
Kimt* Park 1, Alloa 1.

Clifford," and t&hcd the trioier.
The tragedy was the outcome of a 
vimming and hunting party whhin a 

yards of the farm at BIcsard Val
ley. which Clifford Sblemkevyck work-

MRS. GEORGE WARD 
PASSED AWAY 

LAST EVENING
The death occurred at the Lagoon, 

Departure Bay. last evening of Mrs. 
.Alanka AA'ard, wtfe of Mr. George 
Ward, at’the age of 54 years.

The deceased bad been hi the 
best of liealth for some lime but her 
death was not cxjiccied. A native of
Knslaiid. tbv deceased had resided in 
ihif province for the paM nine years. 
P.e»kles her huiband *fic is survived 
In tws- *iws, George and Charles, both 
Ot Nanaimo, and three daughle?*,

Jdtsxrs, A!b'v.*i'‘' W")'. »' ''""’f 
Pollard,. Engiam!. 

funeral will. take place 
ay afterttoon at 4.15 kom the 

Jetikiii*' Chaprl, Rev. John McTurk 
officiating; iwermem taking place in 
N'a.'iaiii',-' cemetery.

open for ShcTiii Traw ford trophy. _

1.4HAI4 U. S. CARS
# ENTER ONTARIO. ISM

Tisr.-mo, -Auk. 3L—I'nitrd States 
auh-u—blles '-o tlie nmitber of 1.474,- 
(dO emcred .Ontario for touring pnr- 

dufing the first six months of 
year, and the amount of their

Picture* were al*o‘presented 1- the! enpant- expenditures while here is 
33 plavrrs and oiticuU of the men's ! estimated by C. C Hele; dtrector ot 
t,.vm of the l''3if-3'-.k> seasons. i-n'-.ltci-.v for the .Untatio government,

a- S3L45.VOOO.
.,v4*.--4AVom«ml_C®^ DEFEAT ASAHIS ;

kvan Bros, trophv. f IN SECOND PLAY-OFFt _
■ '3 55.—V Mile fopea) for Canadian. \,„„-„av,r, .Aug. .ki-Asattis filed to*- 
Bakeries trophy. • . hit last mglU against Trapps Biiicks

4.illL-eJUBd scieetipus...■ .4*4 • Sew AVeMiniuMcr, aUlioufih they 
d* Heat 33(> vd*, I Men) 1 iweti ii--S»'-.>riiig p-isitlon in nearly 

I.untber twipin'. ^ ; ev-.-r>~mmng'.’3i'ii<T I-'lsT fhE'St'W-ltit gII for Nan'aii
Jff.-Higb J

A'ancouver Prov'
Pole Aault iMeiO open 

rK.lnan Stores trophy. - ,
5 sll—SofthaU-ganie. Gasco v*. SHTtOr will 1«_ J-la.v

Sprinkling Notice

provir-na! idav off* bv Ti^ for »prmklm* porpoie* is entire- 

August 30. 1930. !7-tf

.Aletr-s- , Th.-ma*
j over the winning run. The third gai 

will 1«- played t -da.i- St Nos AAVstmi

TwoXricket Games
Thu Week-end

inaimo cricketers hare 
week-end, on Simday they will
strong A'ancouver eleven on th-__
donian Grounds at 1.30 p.m: and iifl 
journey to Vancoov-er on Lai 
to meet the North Shore 
following, players will represent 
naimo on Sunday: Unsworth (Ca. .. 
Born. .Armstrong.,Paul, LePas. Wilso.n, 
Brooks, Eccle*, Emslie, ScUlj and AA’il- 

Umpire, W. Hart. S
gers.

e hnporution of foreign coins b 
now prohibited in China. This ruling 

eliminate the confusion of havii 
rent ^ds of silver money fkn 
about Tbe country.

jibor Day 
cam. The 

nt Na- 
(Ckpt.). 
Wilso.-!, 

T and W 
wer J. S

TRAGEDY ENDS 
CHILD’S PLAY

Yrigoyen and rtvab here bst nigirt. In 
another clash earlier in the evcaiat 
another snpporter.of the prestdent was 
seriously wounded.

New A’ork, Aug. 3a—.As echoes ot
St week's successful revolution in 

Peru still resound, rumors of mrest 
and revolt in other Latia-Ain«ican 
countries have stiired govyroments to 
watchfulness.

President Yrigoyen of .ArgenGna has 
summoned heavy guards ot police in 
Buenos Aires. Troops are held in bar-

to keep on the alert 
Reports from Uruguay of a revoto- 

tionary outbreak in Southern BraaB 
were discredited by the 
cn-.ment, but an im 
ordered. The rmnort is

eti for hi* mother. CHitord had un- 
kiadcd his rifle and was fishing. A 

I's rifle got into the hands of
young Oarence, who

with the loaded weapon.
incial poKce are investigat-

play V 
The provtn- 

iiig the affair

DEBT REPUDIATION
TJUJC DISCOUNTED

,i war debt*
I the part c

sheer lionsense.” declared the Hon. 
John Barnes, senator for Victoria in 
the iederal patliamc-iu, yesterday. T 
senator is 4s*i»t*nt*‘minister of public 
works and is president of the .Australia 
worker* miltm, one of the mo.*t power
ful labor organization* in .AiisHalia,

SLAYING CHARGE FOLLOWS
DEATH IN AEROPLANE

.South Bend, Ore., Aug. 29.-.A ni 
.slaughter charge was on file here 
day against C. S. Murray. A'ancon 
VA ash . piM. whoM plane struck and 
killed Mrs. Betwin AA'ilibms. .AstorU. 
.Ore, at l-ong Beach. Simday. The 
charge, filed Wednesday by the. pro- 

is based (

system, M rs.’\Villams
rt of themaking the beach 

lighway 
nick bv

the life cu a little „ .
child to safrl,v; as the pUne flew low 
over the beach.

a propeller after swing 
le girl, throwing*'the 
s the p

LOCAL COLLECTIONS'
Nanaimo Customs collections during 

the m-snih of .August were as follows;
>rt Duties .... ....... ........ ...,S3879.y0
se .................................... ...............!+«■»

Tot*l-44S07JC

NEW VACCINE CUTS
---------------- DEADLY FEyjER TOLL,
of » k__ ACaMmiglon. Aug. 30.-By dev- ‘

vaccine which he terms
R. R. Spencer, of the Umt- 
puhlic h-,-s.!th..,scn ice. thised States

perse 
;tair. spot 

the gold -nedal -sf 
Medi--al .Association.

h.,jScr
year saved (itlfAl persons from the dead-- 
iy R.-ekv Mourtai

BritainExperieacet" 
Heat and StOCTM

London. Aug. 30.—While one of the wml <tedliaf wi nm* 
sterra* acewnpanied by wind of birricaiie force wept vm Bortb> 
ern England and Scotland during the ni^ Loadoom ivMfvnd n 
brief respite frran heat, and southern Enghad likely eqWTWBfH a 
continuance of torrid weather over the week-ewi NorliBni ^ 
land and Scotland suffered widespread donnge beam the stom but 
disrupted communicatioos today prevented aaglfting Ifte nocsvnte 
reports being received. The low-Jying district* of Hi^ ni Vadt- 
shire were inundated when *ewers foiled to cany off the bD

SOUTH AIRICAB 
Ti SCENE OF 

BIG REVOLTS
Buenos ■ Aires, Aug. 30.-Tb4 «vi- 

sional chief of territorial poHce wa* 
shot and wounded In the kg here in a 

of Preabktit

aviatrhe tniasad death Iqr iadiat at 8ba 
falliiig plane deH thraogh (heeaaehce 
ol her ship. She and W. S. AIItKm of 
Cleveland had stepped {root her phu 
and were staadinc nearby with a 
of mechanics. Menibers o' ' 
scurried to a —

vd knowledge 
between Conservatives and LBserats 

er iKiIitical issues nearly brought 
decree ol martial law in Matanzas 

province.
The succeufttl insurgents la Peru, 

with Lieut.-CoL Sanchez Cerro as Uw 
chief of state, consolidated their posi- 
lion and atidounced that the military 
junta would be dissolved as soon as 
the country was ready for civil gov
ernment.

Ea-Prasidwit Gam to Priiasi
Lima, Peru, Aug. 30,—.Angusto B. 

Leguia, deposed president, was taken 
•Almirante Qno in 

Callao harbor at 4 p.m. yesterday and 
placed in prison on San Lorenzo Isle, 
where he wiB await trial for "mis
deeds" during his regime. Juan Leg- 
uai, son of the deposed president, was 

the same prison with hislodged i 
father.

COASTGUARD CUTTERS
TOW LINER TO SAFETY

New A'ork, .Aug. 30^Tow«d 1R» 
miles by a coastguard nt: 
voyed by another, the .American ex- 
jiort liner Express, with eleven pas
sengers aboard, returned to Hoboken 
yeMeyday after being disabled in mid- 
.Ailamic on her way to Greece.

The Champlain and the - Mendota 
ent to the aid of the Express when 
ii-> intercepted messages saying her 

engines had broken down and she 
was helpless in an angry sea. The 
Futters, carrying coastguard 
from the academy at New London.

THE LATE MRS. BROWN
The funeral of the late Mrs. Martha 

S. Brown, a native daughter of Na
naimo, aged 64, who died in ATjetort* 

•August 27tb. took place yesterday 
aftcrn-:»on at 3 o'clock from the D. J.

“ ^ ■ McTurkTenkina Ltd. Chapel. Rev. J. McTurk 
officiating, interment being in the fam
ily plot. Nanaimo cemetery. The pall
bearer* were: AV. BicBS, W. Wag-

FISHERIES SOCIETY
SEEKS TO PROHIBIT

SALE OP CAME FISH
Toronto, Aug, 30.—Pasaage of a reso- 

InBon urging all provinces in
rvery state in the United States 
act laws prohibhing the taking 

afir“seffi«6'-T.r htach-tttsr-and 
game iish except for propagati 
scjenliflc -purposer, - tegardles; 
wiiert they are caught, was the high- 
lig'nt of the.final *e.*sion of the Am- 

t Fisheries Society, which

iUEBi
ttriclc«B apactason aass ^ awii- 
home-made plane of Gcoi«e Femse,
St. George, Stateo l^usd, M.Y, rtai' ' 
from the field, pause in ndd-oir, Bmu 

utswd into n
parked ptaiie at the nati 
hste yestetday.

Femk, a Rnmaaian, w 
pulled from the cocRpit.

a sMp 'in whiel WaallW

llemiKrs of Bm S*««P
eaide m fimetoMcave

It was the wcmM major erask «k- 
netsedhy air race law siwe Om to- 
stotog of tto mwt mil htrnm m 
totaltotoUw 10 threo. WmMtam

UBy. At it aoarod to tlio aotm 
end of the field at a low aBftodc B 
noeed tfcywa^ node 
toop and feE.

Screaming in bomr. tlieasm* 
spectators made a octocerted rwh o 
the field adding to the eonfnskm. T

t and <fit «w *

stored. ^ invito

Femic had flown his idine to the. 
ir races, arriving Tuesday. He tod 

desigiied and huih the ernft Uamdl. 
pUcing <m 'it a ‘toil. 
which be beSeved gave R adiBtiodif " 
stabOity,

In a lar_ ,
which be had httcuded to Oy to 1 
mania, he crashed several tnauBts ago 

RooseVelt Field, but was unhurt,
its energy front a 

Fcrnkt
he ship d 
lor of only 70 h 

had told his frien 
with the plane's p

nemt*‘biamed^(aial 
sufficient "
the loop.

I he was phased 
b tot ft

powerfnl cmine 
hB (tial neddew oo to- 

putHbeshipctool

Los Angeles, Ang. 3a-«By IW 
tend. Vuieouver, signed to met* BiC 

inn^-of the Sninmy Jadnon-Bude-

poYoa^^mfmhgf?\

too Range. The dm ««• 
4 dark, the torget at dOO

------------Jig afanort obscured. Privato
Joseph Thain made the faild>e«t MOrti* 
31. out of a possible 70, -

Mr. R. Jeffrey and a nuasber of 
workmen left this moraing for Bgynto 
Sounlta d»maiitle the madtoery, etc. 
of the Baynes Soond Coffimr. pre
paratory to befag shipped to Victoria.

The res^^^r^d’LtZTinM lliv 
T. F. Raogart it held by thoae nmam 
whom he has resided so long at WcB- 
ington was hhown at a gather

retirement from the position 
ol general foreman of the mechanical 
department of the E. and M. Raihcrag, 

portion he has filled for many yean . 
nder the WeBington CoBlery Co,

, The SS. Joan WiB be very htuv OB 
lihor Bay, carrytag exetotomt^to- ' 
tween Ladynnilh aad Nanaimo afli
Vancouver. ... ........

Mr. W. A. Thompson nod W. Rn- 
who have been inapecting the C^n^wfi

Explorafioa Paniet' woto at < 
cwtveniion Como*, returned on the City of Ka- . 

naimo today and left for Victoria.

VANCOUVER ISLAND TRACK 
^ AND FIELD MEET.

I.l«d Championship, by permi..io« of AJUL of C. 
Fasle.t, Athlete, on Island. 22 Race.. Field Evenly, 

Bieycb Race Fiwiah.

Under auipice* of Nal«im® Native Som.

Central Sports Ground 
Nanaimo, LabdT Dayv'Sept 1st

GENERAL ADMISSION 25c

........................ I no—W| —
Raeos Start 2 pjn. dmsp, Bkyda Rasns. Itmsn La*. J 
mnith l,» Jmrp. SefttoB Com, stoats MO wm, 1 I
G..C. (Voooaoror) vw MWer Laml. J ^

h-ipioiMkiii Mart
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Ihttw fm

wi^sSSS
; Fbll 1^£

A inm ■t»f% awR «(,( Xtsammam Of’*'
' wwm ltt«i4aA «■« to *fe« ^
•< BrntA Cak>n«n» «Ndm 
teMt Iw^ fcoMm u ?>» Ptace 
Mtok. {«4giwtodi9 .todeIiiMarT. 
sadox t&ihe TdkRR aa
<^»ortB8.^ cade n it 
«»r jaxfWiuniL

It tiM btea n-taJ^a 
.. " <M»t -{%>f

fcndt, m _.. .
OcMda pccactoc*. Tear cifttsr ,_____

- tarif terUrrt <4 t!art Actrict Jarx 4e- 
matrntrattd that graito lf»e r-^54«i 
Mfamm nd Me. caa he prodand 
rwwmilww wm ’tht wniid. 
aom Ttmmsa b« one iaerkr ( 
oar drcaoM o< a great arA jm

A rail xrtfct » !>o«imI to «««- 
doxiTtoc*** Maadt fMiml to pn 
H. Vaacxarxr. vidi aB her ttrength 
aad tfmpmikT » back ti it. Bi>t }«at 

t» tiK proper drrrl^
aarat ei tlir ttmatrf 
Peart ar.sm hare roaea.

A few aer*8 a«o the Prariacial Go- 
ccraamt fcnt-o«c i*« aienehert nit« 
that coaatry to herretegate. StttJm 
•tr* daeRot^ j«r raad*. roada to he- 
eOBw iaatnnatM» af cactoi cakwal atH$

Alreadr haphazard crttttaitst J»» 
hroaght har^drip aeed wont to <tf tra». 
North oi Fan St. Wk- »« gaote bat 
soe iattaate. Kttkn haae taken ap 
lawi and e«ijd>hdwl henaehai eat off 
from the dntricU <rf the Peace a good
ie portiaa of the rbr. To obtain at- 
ewaary mpp'ie*. to hsat to rail 
»ela the prodaee of fheir fieM*. they 
art ilranalling road* aad a cro««ni« 
eetr thi Ptaoe Rirer. Tbo* road* 
wil! emt mooey. t5aet creaciito: pre*-

nsi PiMm os
m AT me

h timr tAim. Bmt the'ktondMt

'att-toa! oofts'twioo here yetterday.
...A re«>tetioB »a» *'u> jaiwi a»i:ag 

*3 Ctetmontott a-Hf' m*»tf^ to *- 
-»tof pfaati far^dto totatotoJt .ffli tlfOt 

‘hpaid vane*, hecatwe of the 
ipread poJiatiae of lako, «t»tawj *»d 
<.»n»u water* srom, dsi*'caate TSsa 
■noliatioo vac dctorSbed ai the greatwt 

‘rnean' ot teh Bi*.‘
r>e**,r*ctii» of mhery reKwrtei tfi«! 

f:fir« rtsailed fr-3«a the ertetket of 
water jfEpowisdsJig dtass, w« d^pSored

PrxBier S. F Totewe. of BHtwh Co- 
hjoihia. (poke at the eoedadfng rtt- 
NOR. He said delay in the rcitlnnes! 
of the peofsieta* connected with the 
Fraser Rirer wsckese sabnon run and 
the sahnOB fisheries of Puget Soond 

tr^aiag the weifare of thf* 
coscaiercial fishery, 
d co-operation between the 

two cooBtrie* hecattsc of the precart- 
«it pOKtson of the indastry and stated 
bit goeemneet was rfady to sUnd be- 
hind any sebetne for protectioa.

The ^legates then approved a re- 
treaty

. "Pto district prewents bat
seanee where regulated settleiDenl 
wonld hsx saved mch of the pkmecr- 

that the iKdaied wrttler

Settlcnwnt does not hare to be bap- 
Iwsard. It can take place ra accord- 
pacc with a carefoUy prepared 
4»t carries with it the'assnrano 
iwMt efficient to meet the tseec 
(flto aettler*.

The Peace needs read* Bat jast as 
pndiy it need* a sane devebpoeiit ped- 
1^. foterwovea to ckMcly as to defy 
aeparatioB. the two am*t be

plan

If ever the Tofanie Goreranjenl had 
na npportahity to serve BrhiA Colnm- 
•ilk it M mm. Tht protperky, the 
h^piMH. and the deveiopraeat of the 
coastry both BOW and in the fatare. 
Te*»* in the hands of tho*e few who are 
to decide open the Goven»ent‘t pob

HUDKJNS SUSPENDED
San Fraaciseo, Aag. ».-^e Hod- 

khu, to-caSed “Nebraska Wildcat” 
of Ly^Aat^. and J«k l^^y

d^by “tit’
Slate Athletic Cornmission yesterday 
far tokiag part in an ansatisfactory 
boat ia Los Aageles test Toestfay.

WimetMe* nf the figbt. eafied before 
the eoramisaktocrs, deserdsed it aa *dia- 
gracefnl.''

**Dmiik” DdFined
by Chief Justice

\ancoover, Aog. 30.—
"He <* aot drank who from the floor 
Has strength to rise and'drink i

--- _
le name k king forgotten. 
I by Chief Jostice Aulay 
n a indgment handed dosm

This old eftwt oi 
ster.’

gaotfd _ _
indgment handed dosm 

yesterday in favor of Stephen C Mc- 
Kiaghi, a Kamtoops raihraytnaB, in a 

HI against the General Casaalty In- 
irance Company of Paris.
The actioB hinged on the clsini by 

the eoinpany that McKiright was in- 
Utoicated on Aagnst 6. 1P2*. when hi* 

turned over on the rom! between 
Traanni^e Satiiiariuin and KamWi|>i, 
and his passenger, MUt LatrommSle 
was killed.

Cinim Wm Refws.nl I
With a jtsdgmtnt of $1,500 againsl- 

h«m ia favor of the parents of the i 
cideut s'ktim. kIcKnight sued the i.. 
sorance company when they refused
his cGhti on the .....................
cation.

r grounds of ihfoai-

Synopsii.—^The barometer re 
high on the coast and fair; coot 
weather is genera! on the Pacific 
slope and also eastward to Manitoba.

Forecast tor Sunday —I.ight to nwy)- 
erate wind*. generaT'y fair; stati-rmary 
or higher temperatore.

DON’T WORRY
Imperiai .Ut

--------- ---------nas Oreeting
C^ds. ^SeJeMion entirriy new. Nov- 
eitf and beauty combined, at prices 

tqaaBed elsewhere. Sample book 
I and 
Art,"

TWO GIRLS TAKE FIRST
AND LAST JOURNEY IN AIR

Buffa*.. Aug; A>._Rost Zara. 20. 
awd Pearl lahcs^wska. 1*. took tbeir 
first airplane flight last 
Pilot Arihnr J. Deidin.

■Gl three are dead. .... 
killed insttmly. while Devlin died 

iKispiul a short time Uler.
The cause of the trash had nrd been 

detemimed. The plane had taken off 
from a Bnffalo field and had been in 
the air only a few minutes when the 
accidcol

CUSSITiED IDS.
j WANTfeis—}£|»-ww-» VAtdert si
i <.v:Ae H:*'! H--®t Stf? J
1 wcA ■- li-*i

For Sale ‘
mk SAh£-^MtC.-rrv*:k.r<«rr-®g

(isggrr *ftd tHttduig ewrv. ,\p- 
JteusfKjas!. S-opcriiB Xe* Rend,

FOR -ALF^ 21-fA.-, Hmdtor tvjw 
totv'fVwt. m gitod rondnlo*: speed 
75 mpfe Rkwv 1516. i5,3j

fOR ?.ALE—Good Jersey dairy eow, 
fresh; and. Yerkshire hoar, 

two year* cM. Apply }. M-vftat, 
Coomh*. 1S.3,

FOR S.ALE-.Sew Chaker-bnat cedar 
rowbuati. $30 aud 1 p. Lindsay Boat 
Works. 8«2 Powell St., Vancouver 

34-:f

FOR S.ALE—Gasoline launch. 22 ft 
Jong and 7- ft beam: engine com
plete, ISOiXl Apply Harry Henry 

51-lf

For Rent
FOR REN'T-Rie„n, u,**, cf 

brwrd, Apply 45. WalUce St. lltf

I fiR RENT—Floe S-roomed fully fur-

-Mew-art Avenue, available .Sept 1st 
for a period of *« memths. For par
ticular, see .A. F- Plauta, Limited. 
221 t ommemal street. Ift-i?-

FOR RE.VT—Fireproql ttonge apace 
FretGom todentt cooT and dry. 
Harve5^*la,rphy Ltd. 6Stf

FOR SALE-.Set oi Grade 8 and First 
k ear High School BoAc. Apply 
Box «t Free Press office 1^3t

LOST—Blue C'lat containing drivers' 
^en^. on Lake Road. between Five 
■Acrof awfa^L Cisq?;’'1Stoder please’ 
return tc. this office. T6-3t

OPMNC
DANCE

HAREWOOD 
"^Communify Hati” * 
Saturday Evoiing

Dancing 9 to 2 M

Enteijinse Rang^
■ :4 ki.r:gtr »n .t-wr.

'■|e**icr«».AS iwaeaSswiifcdr ■*.„>' ■

SAMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY

Marye Gallagan
\. I- r M.

Elocution
Drawing
Painting

Children and Adults
A-egion HaU; Chapel 

Street
nw.* 726f«Ap

Resenre Labor Day for 
Blakeborn Relief Fimd

BENEFIT

DANCE
McGarrigle’a Hall 

(Norlhfield)
Pimlotf. New 5.Pi«. Orehe.tr, 

REGULAR PRICES 
All Proewmi. Co To Relief Fund

USED CARS
Reduced Price*—Usual Easy Term*.

1923 C\DItLA^C. /-passenger Touring $295
1926 0.-\KLrV\D Coach $350
1926 HIDSON Coach . $S50
1927 0LDSM0eiLE"6"S«ian....... $550
1927 PONTIAC Landau Sedan ..............$595

The Following Car* Are Offered at ‘ 
“A* I*” Price*:

Three FORD Tourings, each 
1920 HLPMOBILE Touring 

. 1922 DLR.ANT Touring 
1923 FORD Coupe '

1923 CHEVROLET Touring

1924 FORD Tudor Sedan

1923 Cy^lglXT Delivery
1924

$50.00
$95.00
$75.00

$175
$75.00

$195
$125
$100

General Auto Sales, Ltd.
Di.tributer. fer Chevrolet, McLeitoklin-Bwick «nd Msrgwette Con 
Phone* S3 ood 2Si Frmrt St. Nonoimo. B. C.

DAI«S
- Lh

Speedvrat 
; rtABOR Dy>» at 
Monday, Sept 1^

vagabond 0101^^

Gop^Maiic

everybody

Get Yew Tihei Tahi

FREE!

SUPPORTING HOME INDUSTRIES 
Mean* Supporting Horne Athletics.

Let s All Slay at Home ani^Gtve Full Sufipoit to the

Vancouver Island Chi------- .—iship Track and
Field Meet, Central Sport* Ground, 

Labor Day, Sept. l«t.

Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltd.
Retail Dept. Boosters of Home Induslties and .Athletics.

jertL\ir\mervl

u
STAliraK REIT WEEK

>

St. Paul’. Chmvh
f«non Hitchcox. Rect'-vr.
Joceph Mint™. Organiil.
Hedy Coinmunicn. 8 a.m.
Morning Praytr. U *.ro. in the Rec

tory ChtpeL 
Childrcn-c 

Pheatre.
Evetisung, 7 p.m in the-Bijou Thra-

Pito Aen Mitofaw Ha*
Rev. Mr. Spurting, Pastor.
Sunday ScIkmI at lO.lS a m.
EveBing Service at 7 pan,

Baptirt Okurdi
Albert street, comer of Prideaux. 
*e». .A. J. Bowbrick. Pastor.
Sunday. August 30*t.
"—ning and evening service* will

9um
ELITE HALL 
Sot^yN^t

Mobiiiigfat Waitze.
Genu, BOg Ijidif,,. RBg

HaHiurton St. United 
Chiyeh

^7 p.m, subject, "The Word oi t!.e 
boWit. Mrs. George Mwr.

St AAdBew*B United 
Church

1 Through Work" Evening sub-

ft;

Sl , Andrew’s Presby
terian Church

lu li*e I -O.G T. HaU, Civrner rr.vf.,- 
. ai.d .Malflrtirton ’̂.rrttw- 
i Kev. J. MeTurk; Minister.
I StTvicev at 11 aju. and 7.g>.BL —. 

Peter Dewar, Scottuh evangelist, »*n 
vfwak at bnth/iiervices.

I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
j Service* held in the OdtftoL- wr*’ HaD 

as follows:
Sunday roaruing service. lUo'clock.

[ Sunday "School oeryice, t2 noon.
Wednesday Evening meciing, first 

W'ednesday of the month at 8 p m.

SEE
HEARS

The Greatest Triumph in Radio

The amazing ftdelily'of the new 1931 Brunswick 
htII hold you spellbound with admiration Here at 
last is True Performance. You will hear the human 

-voice in all the richness of the complete vocal 
scale ... the pianoforte in clear, ringing recep
tion; the symphony orchestra with every instrument 
in its true musical quality. Hear the new Bruns
wick today . . . it's a revelation of tone quality!

ALBERT SntEET 
MEATMARSET

FOR QUALITY AMBi

SiBsagr aad Potk Flsia

WE OEUVBB
Phew. HI G. V. mm

WWBOV MOOEl

$229.85
Ob Convenient Terms.

RRUNSWICK

RADIO
THE
G.A

Commercial St„ Nanaimo. B. C.
FLETCHER ffi

"Nanaimo’s Music and Radio House'
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TEA
•VVMh itMB tht fu^en*

m«M SUIT IS FILED ! FIREMEN AND VICTORIA
AGAINST CLEVE4uAND^LUB t BALL TEAMS MEET MONDAY

( K*vcl.iVi 1. <> . Ati« .W —Allcifin*! i”' , —----
■ liity «TT<‘iiijiirvd h>-a toiilhall burins j \ i< I .ria, Aur .V't—In qu«'»t nS »!«r 

hiWine pra< (icc hffore Clcvtlancl- i Rriinh r,.luiriliia An«»«ur Basetiar! 
|>»wU<i<Ssjihiji Aimric»n»’ gamr here on f A»iw>ti«tion pennant. Jack Curli* and 
Jatse n, women yesterday |«ed j his flashy Snni t,f Canada ball losier* 
datnatte ' ids totalliiis $30,000 aKainsl i wilt climb abi««r«l the nitdnisht biiat 
fhe Clrccland cKib, Mrs. IjitiraaRa-j ^nl^llay (or tlic mainland, where-they 
ters. Clesrland Hrijshls. asked $5,000. j are billed to meet the k'ancouver Fire- 
and Mrs Esther L. WediUnjf. <>f | teen in tbc tir%t name of the B CVA B. 
Spnwti'ci-i,, o . Sought $3.s.00»f I \. cham|»ion4ui> aeiics. Lat>or Day.

CHILDREN’S 
SCHOOL APPAREL

....
Hri„.l «17.M i

: ! $1.95- 
$8.95 

; $5.95

$10.95
Felt HelmeU BereU

i.;:-,' 1.:; Hv’mel- HV-il
vniar; .■.■iirii.tmg trm^; •«:! 
r»!>i,-v '•! v^>^: r.»,h;

75c 50c, 79c, 89c

A.W.Whittingham

iTCmEllRlM
The Sr-it t amphell River, is a

.bearitut -the hnmbcr t'latcs of many 
states and pr.iviTVces. find their way to 
it over the Indian Reserve and anglers 
(rmn all over the world ikicV to the 
famous tyre fishing (trmmds. It is a 
verji, unpretentitass place for .pch 
weahh t« eimvergr^ There is E. P, 
Painter's h^use and bis mill, where he 
bmlds his chnfcer boats; beyond that 

Right on the bank 
xre a few tend

o other baiUiiii^s.. .

ahd cars, and not or 
|a»»a««. ne.ir wSler 
(nns into it. art a scoi 
boats. Mr. E. P. Paint is the offi-

d weiKhman of the Tyee Chib.
■ns ihe 35 lioats and he arrange 
ides and tackle. Twenty-two local 

n.eii act as g ■ ‘ 
rn%lhe aitglei 
wBbre the fi.

35 lioais and 
guides and tackle.

i guidei aad row the boats 
[lers and their knowledge of 

are lurking, has often 
, - little to do with the kinning of
the gold or _ silver button of the Tyee 
Chib, Sometimes, at dusk, when the 
fi-li are being brought in, the shore is 
erowilcd with a line «i angUts waiting 
to‘ have their fish weighed by Weigh- 
man Painter, on Ihe official scales.

There has been' a larger influ*

nal. but t
than

have Imen caught tfiough six efr l^ight 
rounders have been ytry plentiful. Mr, 
Max Fleicbman of Philadefidiia. 
ei.orcd his palatial yarht off the Spit 

week, .“the is Ml feet long and 
nniiormed crew of 35 men 

boar.l looking after five guests, : 
Fhichman caught a 38-Ib fish cnlill 
him to llte silver buitmi of the? cl 
and he is itwidi n his iiraise of the fish
ing an scenery and declares his inten- 
tn-m s>£ obuinittg a summer home 
tbc Island waters.

The ontslandiiig achievement of the
: season. iK-wever. lias been the capture 

by Dr, J. A. Wihom of a pound 
' lisb- This is the record for any mei 

l er of the Tyee Club and covers I 
Wibism s own record. Dr. \i^born .. 
one of thcTiJniHlers of the Tyee Chib 
and ewie oi its warmjscsapporters. He 
is known as the k.ne fisherman” and 
tsanders afl over the world, wtherev'er 
big (oh are to he found. Justice W. 
A. Vlacvkmald-had the g.xid (ortui 
txK.k a -tO-iKiund salmon recently.

The tyee bods reveals the fact 
the folkswing have earned the silver 
or gold medals at the fkA'this season!

Mrs. j. ChiIjrChicamx 33. 3*% and 
3« pounds. I>r. O. F. Hills. San Mas 
rino, 4t.H. 33 and pounds. Mis»
(I. Hawthornlhwarte, \anairao, 31 lbs. 
J>r. W C. Kmlarer. Seattle, 4754 Ihs. 

Wolvcrton. CSticago, 3554, 30,

Exercise Books Scribblers
Wbgre Number of PagM^lw Qiufity-ConnU.

I A-vvrag(- Prii-c. 1
i: i'.:u;v Kxerc.se, 3 cok.r ever S J.-r 25* .mst v^v.-r 3c cach>
« s-ivr K.ser<#se„ 4 n.bir cover • b.-f 35* tiv,.s than 4c each 1
W page Fxetvisv. leatkertne cover. 2 lo. IS* each)

erv • t.^r trust s»ve,,ge..«wda,.'--
CT-a ® t(*f T

MiUigs- Rsemse. specnil paper for High Ssb.-d 5 ior *1.00 f»0c eai 
e Scribblers eagiO 

rr 4c earhl 
is* cash 
45* .each 
15* each

: ' Its:;
Cline s n. S. Science X.ue B«* refills 
S«hix.H a,e» especiatlv m ole wide p. take AtU-,- Saturday and Tim‘-

‘si!> ............... ............ ......-..........

AB tbe «b»re «» Ruled, Beit Piper ud WeB Made.
v:v also carry a full line of Text Books and General School 

Suppltes.

* BARNARD’S BOOK STORE

Miles F. Hollister. Seattle, 5454 Ihs, 
f, Greg.tn, Seattle, 36 Ibx. J. Chill. 
Chicago, 3.5 and 48 lbs itrs, Rai 

;i verer. 4154, .54 and 3354 n.s.
: Oiii!, ■ - ■ - - - -

rer. 4154, 
i!!, 44 lbs: Mrs J. Jesson. J 

. .59 lbs VV. 1--. Bowi.ers, San

..................._r.»54
John A. Jess,,,,. 4654 11 

Everett, 
e. Vanr.m

Roncoserer, 44 5* n« and 
Seelcv. Seattle. 48. 44 54 and 5054 Ibs- 
\Vm. Imeraritv, \'ictoria, 36 H>s, F. J. 
Nest, Seattle. .59 54 lbs; \V. F. Col- 

,Wtla, 36 and 33 Jbt. Jurtice. 
.55 . A Macdonald. Victoria, 46 Iba. .V 
Scott, bearlr, 30 lbs. Vfax Fleich- 
mann .58 lbs Mrs, J. A. VVilmm. 3954
Ihs.

n,v veas»>it is in full swing now.

msmm
Rail_ style, and colors, Exclusive ter- 
Liiimed, Slinv.w. Out. 2t

USED CARS
A Good U«d Car i, 1 food inreitment. And, deiprte tl« 
fact that Our Uied Can are Reconditioned and Gnaraiiteed. 
0-r Price, are «naBy Uwer than any other EiUbluhment 
w Town.

F0FiDCo«pe.l926»odel:g^Ur«And $275-00

CHBR01£T Coupe, 1928 model: AI $425.00 
^ Screen SK^)elivery, 1926 Model. $225.00

^ UglR Delivery. 1926^1. $225-00

‘-"-"‘-$188.00 - 
$150.00

Shaw & Jenkins
^hrFireHaU Phone 1300

AUm SALE
"'•SribSa."'
C«. Alkrt K,>«47 Sb,A.

Chin.i, etc.
Stool, all 'blue ena- 

iiH-1: .Inlaid Linoleum 14x14. as good 
new. liiti design: 8-piece Dining

Sutir, Cinnprising fine solid oak <|uar- 
ter-cirt Buffet with large B.P. Mirj, 
roT; six Oak Diners. leather sean 
fine Extension Tabic. Studei 

velmr; 5Vid
dent

F... ar; 55 icker Fernery,
ussils Sunarc 9xliW.ood, Cheer 
'R. Heater—this is a Team/ and a, 

ai»H»'as a Cirt-ulator; Solid tlak Mor- 
n- .Arm Rocker, upholstered ii\ tapes- 
trs ; Dc Luxe Model 5Vestuiglw>us« 7- 
titbc Electric Ka.iit., ail walnut cate, 
-sa.-l $550, last of fine Silverware and 

irv 9x12, Axlnin-

VOTE—TIME 1 p.m. . 
TERMS CASH,

J. w.Tames
N.nainm'. AuctioMwr Sine lilt. 

'■ S87 Roschill Avenue

■J^OW, with prices reduced as much 
A ^ as ^110, the New Series Pontiac Big 
Six is the “greatest buy in Canada today.

A really Big Six, truly beautiful, i»th Big 
car performance and Pontiac depend- 
ability—aaliing for as low as at
factory, Oshawal

"The greatest value on the antomotim 
market”, writus-^ enthusiastic new 
Series Pontki^ Big Six owner. ”With the i 
firm benefit; of Jfe car Wy «.d fine 
perfoimancerdl^M is an added bonus of 
dose operating^Bomy and enduring 
first clast performance.’*

Many such lettets have been received and ' 
are in our files—all from motorists tdioee 
ftiradship has been cemented by PonriK*a 
added value and finer perfoi

-rf

Every tme of the n
and comfort-giving feattures comes in foe 
iu share of admiring comment. The 
husky, powerful 60 horsepower motor; 
the new, improved steering gear; the 
strengthened Fisher Bodies with new ftw- 
tures of beauty, insulated comfort and 
lower appearance; the new controls and 
instruments; the sloping, nocilglare wind
shield; improved Love joy shock absotbea, 
the advanced lubrkatjon synem, four

engine nmunting that qneBa

great value can be pnrehased coa- 
, vduendy at the reduced price thcoogh 

the fadUties of GMAC, General 
Motors* own time payment plan. ..The 
General Motors Owner Setriee Policy 
assures your comptee mt comimied

NEW PRICES

-
*880

PONTIAC
big six.

PONTIAC SALES LIMITED ^
CHAP5L STREET NAM.4ni0,lC

r B.C., tnd R. HiB, Albenii, B.C.

TRY IT—AND SEE FOR YOURSEtF

CANADIAN D A r I r ! C.

4. CANADAS 
" T GREATEST

STEAMSHIPS

BILL HART 
ThoH«4rM»

V.C OssM f* mm • 
•Ui Rsr 4W.

Sept. 19 ...........Duchesf of Richra

Sept.TrJ
Oct.-2

1?^!: 17.’^1.1(1
■'.'^hel* of Bedford

Sept. 26,

FROM VANCOUVER

WeB.rTb.1 
TAYLOR BAY 

(CAriih kM
Tht m saawsrjs^ aWi th* 

twwtkitrM*.

Tk* LOG 80OSS wM swwl

TwWIv

•ARTI own DAIRY, PM

MM!S
ACCOUNTANTS

L«w
Eoim« tt%9 9wnm
To AO Eaaleni DeaHaalfaiaa
TkkeU e. Sale U> Hn/mAtr M
Final Return Limit OeL SI 

^ J*to -------  K2.M

SHINGLES
Dmmm w^aaSMcMts.

PUm ■ r^mm. Hr. B

D. J. JENKINS. Ud. 
IhidllMkkf P«ri8W

rzzii49ja

a OTBBB roiHTS 0

Traytl

E§CII&|.C

IRL OF DERBY SELLS
PART OF RACING STABLE

view 5'oik. Aug. ,k). -A lx>mkm dis- 
irh*tij the Xew 5V.rk Timet today

iwmirwhcf^ 7t was necettarjr to place 
m.ist i.f Bis yearlingi on tale and dit- 
l«;nsv with the texvicc* oi bit trainer 
Fra«k Butteet. '

Some time ago. referring to taxa- 
liofi. Lord Derby warned that 4lie time 
was roiaing “wUeii I may have to con
sider leaving tiie house where niy an- 
eextort and I have Ured for so naay

X yean he 
tg $13,000,-

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
, CITY OF NANAIMO 

Changa of SprutUng Hew*
Until furthet notice tlm use of City 

water bv mean* of a hote for any ptir- 
posc whalsoevey will !» allow^e^only 
between the liours of 6 and 7 o'clScfc in 
the evening of each day.

The sprinkling <4 streeft or washing 
of aidewalks it at any time prolnbited.

CAPITOL
THEATRE

NRwPkyiRC

GARY COOPER 
FAY WRAY

------------- ---“-in::^"........

“THE TEXAN”

ARTHUR wad ROACH

‘WWN wnirwsBAii^

BASTION
MeatMaricet

F«BLiMl4Md

MG8li8MlFr«ik
Vg, -

PUm 2M
W . Tg^iM. PMpnifi

R.W.BOOTH

MMtMnaltlMPba 
■liihH'i Mml rmdm
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AGED VICTORIA MAN
POUNQ DEAD ON BCD

Viflort*, Aag. 30,—TU* body of 
man Uwr Mtntified as that of Rich
ard W. Roper, carpentrr, . 70, was 
,found fedng if the be^wtn of hit 
home thortiy after 7 p.nt. yetterday. 
The matt, who had raaided ia Victoria

e with flJnets at he a
lo retire for the night. So tar a> 
known. Mr. Ro 
brother firing ii
RLANE CROSSES CONTINENT
Prince Rupert, Aag. 3a—Flying 

Gypty Moth. F. Lombard and F 
Blodgett of Botton have arrived here 
They left Boitcm a week ajrt>. i

AnBODDcement
«E55»

NANAIMO
BOWLING
ALLEYS

Open for Season 
Today.

Come ud Enjoy dm Health
ful Recreation.

BISCUITS
A Praab Sh%»w»t af BtM«ito

-ssd
-sae

STOCKWELL’S
*The Home of (^Uty and

AUGUST
FIRNITURE
SALE
Sale Contiwief^

MORE
O days

IH. GOOD ft CO.

BWTiUKffllST 
HIlfE FACTORIES

INCiNli^:
Toronto, -Aug. 30—That the British 

lunufaclurer must ettablish a Cana-
dian branch factory If they detire 
•ccurc a permanent market for their 
goods ill the Dominion, waa lUtcd by 
T. .A. Hooker. Industrial agent of the 
Canadian National Railwayt. with 
Aeadtiuarleri at Ltmdoin EngJani At 
these factories either the (inis'"ing 
work on Britith-made goods wrnld be 
or the complete article manufactured, 
teenrding to anadian standards and 
design.

“Past experience has indicated," Mr. 
HcK.kcr continned, “that the British

[> a big export trade 
it will be necessary 

■■ lish his

bt.H
With Canada and 
for him either to produce or finish 
article in a Canadian plant, ii-sing 
Canadian workmen under Canadian 

Canadian distributihg
......cs should

which must conform to Canadian ideal 
of style.

Mr. Hooker intimated that such 
plan would no doubt involve time but 
that the Canadian business man could 
assist in its devTlopmcnt by co-opera 
tkm with British manufacturers’ rep- 
resentatives atalioned in Canada. After 
spending several months in Eastern 
Canada in a study of opportunities

REMEMBER!

DANCE
McGarriRle’s Halls 

Northfield ‘ 
Saturday Night 

Bl TwMdie’i VancoaTer 
Hkppylud OrdN.tr.

Mwmligbt utd Spot Wakana.

REGUIAR PRICES

HOME
PRODUCTS
Wadewssod Manuim

Parkrrille. 4 lbs-------

,-orthy
port
AYLMER STONED CHERRY 

JAM
III i.vrge glass jar;........... 4Bd

(Made in Canada)
Lm.1 Ceru. T««taM. Phmia M>d 

And., trmk dltfly.

J.T.WiDiaiiisftCo.
HOGGAN BL6cK

CourtMSM S«-rioe Alwaytc 
Pboo. 17.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FREL—With every dollar*, worth of School Supplies pur- 
chaMd at dm rtore we will give one “TLBIT* Eveisharp 
Pencil Free. This offer good until September 6lh-

WAUGH^S
Phone 770 Everything in Smoke. 2 Church St. 

Magazines, Sutionery. Confectionery.

SERVICE GROCERY 

SPECIALS
Telephone Your Order. We Deliver.
Pal MouSu Apricuta, la, 4 aSd
Dai Mamte Ernwhaa. .lia*d or 

Imbma. ia.VL» ,....... .
HaBy l^, 2m 4 for___
Dai M^ Paoekaa. >Uc^ or 

- ^ ....... 33«
Uhby-a Pao«. ZHa. t

5 tbu !
- 47* i

^ 1 fii. S ao. e*

B. C Swtor, a Vb». Bw„
WHd Rom FW. 1« Bw. J 4B*

GoUrn Lo<|f Floor, 4»> 31.70

CoraeJ BW. la . 19*

King Oacar S«4h». 15c
Pink Swimon, %*, 6n ... •*
Cmb M«t, Ha. tin 20*
Eagka Lafaa««-. Ha. tin JlOe

i Sago, 4 lba,for ............ as*
; T.pkwn, 4 Has. -Me
i BroonM ......... .30*

Toifct Papor. T (oHa ter _'2S*
t ax. VanHU and Leinoa Extract 

art 2 for ........ .............. ......-,2S*

^ S«aldk E«rf. It# Ibw- .
Bmn. it* fta. ............... 01.00
Shorta, im n>a. ........... , Sl.OS

Malfats & Wilson J. H. Malpass 
Nilpass & WilsoB firoeeteria, Ltd.

RDSSIU EXILES 
BUTOWIISTllE

Pari-.. Aug 3«,—Two hundred tbon; 
.^^-Ruxuan cxiks in »he environs ot 
i’ilrir. hay? biiilt mT a'fiftli; make-be
lieve slate of fhrTr own for the hreser- 
vation of pre-Soviet culture and ideals 
and the education of their children.

Schools, churches, military societies 
nd social welfare groups have been 

organized by thp Russians cut off from
their nafive land by Con

-ship the group 
rvoir of artistic

;er5.
upheaval. Cnder leaden 
has built up a " - 
political and 
it hopes will be capable of furnishing 
eelucated leaders who can rebuild with 
a knowledge of Russia's rich tradition 
and cu.lttire if the opportunity comes.

Ihere are kindergartens 
schools and craft schools in 
tied Russian children of all classes may 
learn their native language and cul-

rchives prior to 1916 v 
nofficial chancellory | 
pcords of the Consul-G<

continues to function as legal 
sellor and advisor to the Russian col- 

issy 
kept. An 

. preserved the 
records of the Consul-General and con- 

lunc-tion along the lines of 
Constil-Gencrars office with the for
mer Consul-General in charge.

EARL OF AYLESFORD

Juneau. Alaska. .\ug.'30.—The 31-
year-old Earl of Aylesford. who ar
rived here yesterday en route to Fa 
banks, where he will take a course

weeks at the Alaska College School 
of Minc.s. .After completing the 
course, he will-return to Vancouver, 
and later embark for China on ai 
tended tour.

Merritt. .AttK>ao.-The body of! 
newly born baby, with towels over i 
face, in a tin box was found at Mar-

in- the North Thompson River by 
two railway section men. It was turn- 
c“d over to the provincial txilicc at -Ash
croft The decomiHMilion of the b*dy 
was such that il iir difficult to tell whe

re remains .tn 
Indian baliy.

HOUSE MEMBER'S
CHARGES TO FACE

PROBE BY PARTY
London, .Aiig, 30.—Charges of graft 

arid inteni[»erance in the House of 
Commons, made by Elijah Sandham, 
member for Liverpool, in a political
address, will be investigated by a 
Labor party group headed by Miss 
Susan Lawrence. In the tribunal will
be Siaplay Hirst, Hugh Dalton. George 
Landbnry and .Arthur Henderson, 
.Sandham recently made the statentent 
that members, got drunk and attended 
parliament in thab condition and 
bribery was rampant. He was called 
before the House and ren

BEER RUNNER SLAIN
BY A CHICAGO GANG

Chicago. Aug. .10.—Called to. . . 
door of his home by two men.’John 
Kruspe. 38, was assassinated 
day. His killers escaped.

ed early t 
Police sa

r.nzirk gang. ^

PLANE SCALPS WOMEN
Wiirtwt«,d. N. J.. .Aug. 30—Two 

men were partly scalped >*e$tcrday 
when a student pilot lost control of 
his plane and crashed into the top of 
theft automobile parked at WiMwood 
Gables.

CHARLIE ROOT OUT OF
CAME FOR TWO WEEKS

Chicago, .Aug 30 —M.vnager Toe Mc
Carthy is beginning to Iwheve there is'arthy is b 

r> justice i Cubs, what ............
juries and 3t-inning games.

The latest blow is an injurj- to Char
lie Root's pitching arm. which may 
keep him out for two weeks. Roof in
jured ,s muscle in the arm In the first 
liming of Wednesday's garni with 
Pittsburg

For W«tdiOT*« Taxi PhoM 710

Dance
Lantzville Hall, 

Saturday, Au^^^Oth.
Dancmg 9:30 to 2:30.

Tboi^ EBlI Hit 
Vxnbei^ Orcbettn

Miss Uly Jon— streel, w
assenger from 'Vkdtouver cn

Rather than disappoint, C. McGar- 
rifle, at keavy expense, has secured a 
cUs.y Vaaetmver orchestra, (“Bill 
Tweeshe's Happylalur) for Saturday 
night. Cono and enjoy s«b« real 
dflico ndaic. «

W'omenV Canadian A’hib memlserA
re urged to attend the oivening meet

ing to be held in the Hold Mal.tspina 
Tuesday, Sept. 2, 3 p.m-, at which Mrs. 
J. S. Sleeves will speak on and sing 
songs of ''Holland." . 1«

A new range of colors and sizes ift 
the famous Holeproof Silk to the Top 
Hose, at Sl Oa Fred \V. Fielder ,

•L meeting of parishioners cf St. 
PauPs Church will be held in the Biion 
Theatre-on Monday, Sept. Rth at 8 p. 
m. Business, to review reports of com- 
miUee, elect a people’s Warden, and to 
consider building sites. H. V, Hitch- 
cpx. Convener. H

;ing of the W. 
to the holiday.

Enroll now for the Fall Term at tin- 
Business College, which opens on Sep
tember 2. Phone 715 or 224L (or in-' 
formation. I3-4t

Daughters of St. George meet on 
Tuesday niglp at 730. If

Mr, Frank Doran wishes t» advise 
his patrons that he will have clptrge 
of Mr. Louis Perry's barber shop, near 
the Fire Hall, during Mr. Perry’s ab
sence from the city on a holiday trip 
during the next six weeks l4-6t

C. McGarrigUi ha. »e»r«d the mv- 
rice. of Bm TwomBm Vaacouvar Hap- 
pyland Orchestra for tho danco at 
Northfidd Saturday aight D

Mr. Leslie Keith left on (his morn
ing's boat for Sguanrish to take up a 
leaching appointment.

Mrs. Spencer's School reopens on 
Wednesday, Sept. .3rd Phone 1383R.

___ 16-2t

The NanainK* Biwrd of Trade has 
forwarded a trlegrani to Hon. R. B, 
Hennell urging that the Canadian 
(kiods Campaign be started while the 
public mind is receptive, and to include 
the Vancouver Island coal industry.

the message slated.

Sale of Suits. .All marked down and 
imething to suit evervbody Oliver 
le Men's Man. ' ' ^2t

F« WgteborB'i'rii PboDe 710

SCHOOL OPENING EVENT
School Supplie 

Price

-JW MeUHKl f>«xuo»«.( Wave tor
$6.90. at Marion’s Beauty Parlor. 
Phone U36 lor appointment. 9S-tf

Mr A. Ironsides left yesterday to 
resume his school work at the Queen 
Charlotte Isbnd.

A new and complete shipment ot 
Dand .A. Corselcttes, Giralcs and Cor
sets, now ig stock al Fred W, Fielder's 

06-tf

Kyle's (81) Super-Service Taxi. 
Anywhere, Any thne. Good cars.,. 
Good drivers.* Service with a smiled 
Phone. Nanaimo 81 or 909, Duncan 102.

84-t

1-atcst reiiorts from Cumberland, 
where Mr John Hunt is in the hospital 
state that Mr. Hunt is recovering nice
ly from his injuries and expects to be 

n the course cf a few days.

Crayons

Crayola. 6 colors lOf, IBF, 3®f

Pencils and Pens
Orient. H. B.................3 for Bf
Dixon's t^ayety.......4 for 3Bf
Pen and Pcmil Sets, priced

at SBf. 4S«, SOf, e«f
.Mad-ean's Pen Holders tOf 
MacLeans Pen Nibs . 4 for 8f 
Pencil Erasers, each S«
Pen and Pencil Erasers ■**, 10* 
Blotters, assorted

,‘ieratch Pads. pkt. .1............ 10*
Reeves. Asstd. Paints 38*
Paint Refills -........... 2 for 8*
Paint Brushes .................   10*
' liters.

Meet rrotractors ----- wu
Carter's Paste, bottle ' 10* 
Waterman’s Ink, bottle 18*
Peerless Ink, bottle .............10*
Waterman's Red Ink. bot... RO*
.*-chool Bags...., 30*. 00*. 75*
Drawing Books ....... 10*
Map Drawing Books ...........10*
Drawing Portfolios 10*

School Cases
14 Inch

.'itrongly made English Cases, 
double sewn and have two 
patent locks, leather handle;

"*'*

ie»
,t Special Prices

Exercise Books and 
Pads

■•It's the. Pages that Count.’’

Boys’Wear

Black Leathery le
Black Leatherette Bmik.s, piO

pages .............. 2 for 25*
Black. Leatherette Btaiks. 208

pages .. .................2 fs>r- 3S*
I'jtercise Bosiks, ruleiL tri

Exercise Books, ruleil, .12 j>.ig^s, 
Sciihhlcrs. ruled. 44 pimes,

Scribblers, plain, 144 pages, priced
at ...............-..... .. O for 2Se

Scribblers, ruled or plain, _1H«

l-rriea- ‘ ■ ■■
Looselcaf

.S. Science laioseleaf Books

If. .*i. Science Bclills at....2SC
1 P, Covers . 40*
MacLean s Wriitiig Pad ...IS*
Macl.ean’n Plain Pad 10*
.MacLeati’s Primer Pad IS*
Premier Exam, Pad IB*
Advance Exam Pad ' 10*
Typing Pads 10* and 2SC 
Spencer's Writing Pad, 2o0 

Sheets, at ...................... 3S*

School Cases
11 inch

IS..... X.......... 3 for 28*
Leaf Bosiks, .50 .sheets 10* 
leaf Refills. ,V> sheets,

2 for 18*

.A large size in these Eiig!i-h 
■■ r Cases These , 

ugly made; 
leather handles.

se arc very 
. o hacks and

$1.25
THE BIG SCHOOL FOOTWEAR 

EVENT
Sp.n«r’. offer tho host v.lun i 
boy and girl. Every pair ii 
fortabU fit. F

Solid leather Boots 
lords with htavv sewn soles of 
dmihle wear Paiico or leather

Youtlltv'll tffl3 al .$2a65 
Boys, 1 to $<A at .......... ,S2.»B

LccVic*4 “Rfd Siiich” Bfjot and 
Sisman's "lliker' are 

stTon 
hilty

FOR CHILDREN
•A large variety ni fine Shoes 
and Oxi.irds gr.iupcd i«.r this 
event. pair, solid leather
in wetted and sewn soles.-, fn 
black, bi-own and blond calf and' 
patent leather. Oxfords. Ties 
arid Stra|is. .A jeal scIkuI open-;r.',sriv- $2.45

ssdid oak tanned leather soles hi/es 11

____  ...e the fin
of strong footwear, Satisfacti

n

_ d 'Iwcls. ' Theu ...............

$3.95
.Sizes 1 to SA. ,,air..........$4-85

Grehs' "Blue l^hel" Boots for 
bovs will stand up to any test. 
Chrome uppers strongly sewn on 
solid leather soles • give real 
wear and stand any abuse the 
hoy can give them. 41*
•Sizes 11 Ao 13H... #t9a*IO
■Sizes 1 to SA at . ......... 83.9S

gymnasinm work: heavy 
ruldi^sole.. 39p

FOR GIRLS
Oxiords with medium 

with robber lifts. 
Sonntl school Oxicuds in brown 

black calf and pretty patent

$4.00

r Big Boys and Men—Boots 
d Oxiords in welted soles and 
iar4 dressy or everyday ser- 
e lasts; black and hr.vvii.$4.oo

Carr

heavy sitdta* A cirarancr 4prtrlaf

SV'',-'”' $1.00
Sizes 6 to II. pi.r fl.lS

YESTERDAY’S PASEBALL

Boston 9. Philadelphia 8.
New York 3. Brooklyn 2.
Chicago 9. St. Louis 8, 13 innings 
tmcinnali-Pittsburg. rain. ,

Caul Lugm-
■Saii Eraiidsco 6, Jais .Angeles 4 
Missions 8, Hollywood J.
Portland 2. Sacraroenio 0.
Seattle 8. Oakland 4.

CRETONNES,
3 5c to 65c

Lovely new designs and cofor- 
ings in the ever popular Cre
tonnes. Will greatly enhance 
tfie appearance of vonr win
dows. y

Rayon Lace Nets, . 
95c

New range of these desirable 
Curtain Nets now finished with' 
lace edge or tailored trim. Color, 
champagne only.

W.H. ANDERSON
3 nd 4 CtmmtnU SiraM

SEATTLE BUSINESS
MAN TAKES LIFE

.'^cattle, Aug. 30.—With a l.ulki 
wound in his head. Phillip G. Hildilch, 
4.5. secretary-manager of the Retail 
I.umtierman’s Credit .Association, was 
found dead last night in his botrie 
here. Coroner's deputies said cireutti- 
Statice- Jioinled to suicide.

that's news in this par- 
lictilar case, because it had been ru
mored all d 
had been

t juri talked with him this

South Bend. Ind.. .Ang. 30 —Police 5 
were aide today lo pick up only a few' 
vague bits of’inior|pation'that would 
aid in apprehending the slayer of 8- 
ycar-tdd^ Marygrine .AppeL Authori
ties found a barn in which the child is 
believed lo have been attacked and 
killed a short time before her body 
was found Thursday nigirt in an alley 
tito blocks from her home. '

TON GVICTIM DIES

New lilies of gocnl r|iiahly Slip
per; and Oxiords with m« ' 
and law 1 
Sow 
and 
slipp 
2-^i to 8

Cla'sic Ox- 
scii.Hd and 
Thrsc are 

black call, 
t leathc!

type of growing
Miors WHO low heels; all fittuigs-

Canvas .sijior! Ties ami Oxf..i,|. 
in prety color combinations; fir-i 
ijuality ftibhe-r sales and nianv 
with a walking heel; v;dtici 
$1.9.5. .Sizes 2.W -- -

general hard servii
....................... . '•oiafyear welled
welted soles and brown calf and patent leather- 

owing girls

YouthsVTweed SuHb
.The finest.'ipialitv Wool Tweed 

Each suit have tvsb pairs 
Trousers, neat double-of Long

breasted hhhIc! _
tailored, Nice selection .of color.

$12.95
Fox Serge Knicker 

Suits
Smart dre-.y Knee Bant Suits 
made froiii wear-resiMing Fox 
Serge. Each suit has two pairs 
of Knee Pants tullv lined Sizes

$9.95
Merino Combs.

,. a limited 
t|Uanlilv hm all sizes. AOa. 
(special ar........................

Youths’ Shirts
Thc'iamotl^ “ l\»al,e ' Collegiate 
Shirt for buys and youths 
Shown in plain or stripe color- 

eollar altadied s^le; aU.

'■peciai al -

• Boys’ Waists
Nevf ytock- of neat, .patterns at 
Broadcl.i|h Waisia Extra good 
iliialitv that wi'il launder well 
and give excellent wear; aB

Spenal at 98C.

Corduroy Trousers
The best rtuahtv Corduroys 
used to make these strong sretr- 
mg Pants; cm exifa full aM 
riHimy Ci.l^irs of navy, fawn

8 To he cleared ; $1.00 T

SELF SERVICE GROCERY
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Indian and Caylnn Tan 41*
B. C. Apricsit in arrwgi 

lb. tin 23*
Wkila Naptha Soap 3 for 10*
B. C. Paaa, 4a. tin........11*
Sardinoa in olive oil. tin 11*
Corn FUk«. ^t 0*
Vinegar. J2 ox. bottle . 20*
Bxkin* Soda. IS ox. pkt..0*

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Stylish Suits for n 

sale prill
$29.50.- Come in and k-ok them over. 
Oliver, the ifcii's Man. . 2t

. TRUCK^HONE 8.
Eiir..!l 11.m lor the Eall ■f'erm at the 

Business LoHege. iShkh open, am Sep- 
leinhet 2 bpiit.ne 715 v.r 2241, f >r in- 
ftirniaiioii, l.i.ji

TAH^SibNE 8.

FOR REN'T'-Eive nmn.ed house with j <-«» OB P.ra.«»en
haiSriirmi. panfry, f]urnacf. ggraff*?. | Hcaufy Parlor

Herb Brighto^i Till Pbooe 80.
UifTran for Udics' '.’uile Dre-ses, 

to be cleared at very special prices. 
ReguUr, $.195 values $i gg j,

____  06-tf

CoBtinaoiu Ltunch Service to 
Newcastle island and Happyland. 
Sunday and Monday, commenc
ing »1 9 a.m.

Wav.
Phone

24-tf

Floor
Coverings

We have a very good selec
tion of

Linoleum 
Inlaid 

Oilcloth 
Linoleum Rugs

... Feltol Rugs ^

Phone 1025 and ask ns to 
measure yonr Hoors. We 
shaD be pleased to do so.

Arthur flilchen
Gnaunteed Famihire

i Firepoof storage space to reat-J’* 
from rodants; cool and dry. •! "**•' 

^ble rates. Harvey Murphy. UA

ZEAL'S BRITISH CLINICAL

Tiicniii,meters Read with 
Guaraiilectr accurate. Yaur drolfd 
wiR he pleased ta shnw them.. U"'*

On and after thi, dale 1, the 
signed, w ill not he responsible f* *4 
debts tvhaisoefrr contracted h •

ime vvilhiHU inv written Of'ler.
(Signed) RICHARD RALUSOH 

Ch,i»e Riv er, RR. No. 2, 
Nanaimo, B.

Aug -28, 1930, ___J

for SCHOOL 
OPENING

BOYS’ SUITS
1-aiu.v Tweeds aii-l is, tailored w
stand the hard wear of ;c!i.>i.l; btoooiM 
ir.nisrrs. .Spf-cial viihie eii ^

Boys’School Cap^ eSc 
Boys’ Blouses

Ne.ii pattern; in ;rrvi.-e.<hic. wm^**** 
nroadcloih, spnri ainl rcK‘<!*tr ci^JUrj.

Boys’ Bloomer Pants, 99c 
i i . ^°y**^Loes Boys’ Jerieyi .
■ r< iigii..iit. <„s„Iv,.;.r welt. styles;'aU pure wi...l;

Vicrahle .cnlnr; amV «| M 
patterns. Priced ;>l ▼ * *bj,ecta|- value nyear welt,

$2.95
Po wers & Doyle Co. Ltd*

c_______ .w


